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3-Po- iht Oath is Basis for Training

Extensive Course of(Training Indoor and Outdoor, Prepares Lad to
; Assume'His Full Duties as a Grown Man ; i

Ouve M. Doae.

I SOCIAL CALENDAR ?
;

? Thursday, January 1- - ? ;

Chapter O ef the P. E. O. sisterhood, Mrs. A. T.
;

Woelpert. Program will be constitntlonal quia giyen
by Mrs. C. A. Sprague. -

i
' Friday, January g -y

,

The Hal Hibbard Auxiliary of the United Spanish
War Veterans' will meet Friday, t:S p m. at Armory.:
fer trasineas meeting and drill practice.? , , . i
j Degree f Honor will have installation of officers
Friday evenivg. Woman's dab house, 99 North ICotUge ?

street. Social hour follows. - s c - 1

Woman's Alliance First TJnlUrlan, eharch --board ,

meeting 1:99 o'clock. " regular meeting 2:30 Miss
Blanche Jones In charge of hook review.

Saturday, January 3 :

R. C. regular meeting In Millers hall Saturday,.
2 p. to. InstallaUon of efflcers ;ll urges to attend.

I.

code for signalling; how to fol-
low human or animal tracks at
the rate of at least' half a; mile
in 25 minutes; hew to cover a
mile in exactly 12 minutes at
scout's pace, by alternately run
ning and walking '50 paces; how
to use a knife or hatchet without
cutting himself or anybody else
'or --damaging the' tool or anything
else;, how to build fire in the
open, using but two matches at
the most and no kerosene or any-
thing which he could not picknp
In a' virgin wilderness; how to
cook over an open-fir-e without
kitchen utensils; how to earn and
save money, at least one dollar:
and how to read a com pass; and
to "box" it, or name the joints.

Having earned his second cIses
badge, he finds that his troubles

or pleasures, all according to
the point of view have Jnst be-
gun. A first class scout must be
able to swim 50 yards; earn Snd
deposit in a public, bank at least
two dollars; send and receive a
message at the rate or 18 letters
per minute; make a trip alone or
with another scout to a point at
least seven miles away and write
an account of1 the trip; render
first aid; rook a variety of nour-
ishing; and palatable dishes! over
an (open fire; draw and read
maps; use an axe properly; judge
distance, size, number hef&ht,
and weight, within 25 per cent;
describe trees and plants fully
from, observation. particularly
those which are - especially useful
and especially harmful; furnish
satisfactory evidence that he has
put into; practice In his daily life
the principles of the scout! oath
and law!; and enlist a boy train-
ed by himself as a tenderfoot,
t And that fs not all, having be-
come a first class scout, he is el-
igible to earn merit badges, and
there are enongh of these to keep
him busy until he has grandchil-
dren enough to make a troop by
themselves Each merit badge'
represents a considerable start in

within tie troop.
! One thing is kept constantly
beiore every scout he is . train-
ing to become a man. Not neces-
sarily a soldier, but a man. Be-
cause sco nts wear uniforms which
somewhat ! resemble , those wora
by soldiers, some people Imagine
that jthi. organization is militar-
istic. :AlIwreng. The uniform was
adopted' because it was the
strongest, most convenient, most
serviceable)' --suit which could be
bought for the money. From five
to ten diallers it cost, at. the local
store,! and when it goes en, moth-
er may settle bask . In her arm-
chair; with a sigh of relief, for
there! win be no patching to do
for a long time. v 1

ia fteth Taken
A boy fn becoming a scout

takves the following oath: !

Oa my honor I will do my best;
1. "To ds my duty to God and my
eountryi and to obey the sceut
law. ;! ;..;...

; h
t. To help other people at all

times!. "! , 7 .1:1 'r'
S. TO keep myself physically

strong, mentally awake, and mor-
ally straight. - - - J !' ' j'

The scout law; which the Scout
oath hinds hhn to Obey requires
that he shall be trustworthy, loyf
al. helpful, courteous, kind, obe
dient, cheerful, thrifty, bra vet
clean and reverent. It . is an

of the best ideals of
our, modem civilization in terms
of boy life. - .

The i next step is to learn the,
history of the stars and' etripes
and the forms of respect doe to
it. Then comes the tying of knots.;
A very practical bit of knowledge
for a 'granny"- - may aplll the,
contents of the sugar package.'
When, he has met these: require-
ments, he receives the title of
"Tenderfoot Scout" and is then
entitled to wear the official in
signia of his rank. i

Promotion Possible .

After one month's service as a
tenderfoot he may .be promoted
to second class scout as; soon as
he has learned elementary first
aid and bandaging; the sema
phore or International . Morse

BUSINESS WOMEN

IN SERVICE GUP
Encinitis Club Takes! Active

Part irj Leadership of Y.;
Holds Classes

The Encinitis club is a group
of local business and profession
al girls organized for social, edu-
cational and community service
purposes. Every member Serves
either as an officer or On eome
committee so that the following
gives the club membership as
well as the organization:

!Pre8ident, Alice Falk; vice- -
president, Mildred Jadsont secre-
tary, Helen Richardson;! treas-
urer, Mabel Currle; advisor, Mrs.
W. M. Hamilton. .

Committees: program
Judson, Helen Richardson, Eliz
abeth Welch, Aileen Gilson and
Erna Batterman; ' socIal-r-Kath- er

Hilmer, Mildred Wynkoop, Mabel
Currie, Dorothy Franks, La Vada
Carter and Olga Gath; member- -
shin Betty Elofsen. Leila Park,
Marie Pillette, Ruth Waterman,
and Jewell Cox; service -Bessie
Tucker, Lulu Eastrldge, - Anona
Welch. Bertha Vincent; publicity

Gertrude Chamberlia, Margue
rite Farmer, Evelyn Foulsen and
Genevieve Anderson.

Club Work Affiliated
This club is one of many sim-- J

liar clubs' In the United States
and Is a member of the National
Business and Professional Wom
en's assembly of the Young Wom
en's Christian associations of the
United States. The national or-
ganization is divided into dis
tricts, Oregon, Washington, and
Idaho comprising thel northwest
district of the national asesmbly.
The club keeps in very close
touch ! with,, all national move-
ments through Its representa
tives., '! '

Members of the club pay annu
al dues Co the district council and
the club in turn, receives reports
and personal visits from them
all of which keeps It vitally In-

terested in the world-wid-e move-
ment of organized business girls
clubs. -

The club takes! an active Inter
est in the work of the local Y. W.
C j Ar having two representa-
tives. Miss Bessie Tucker and
Miss Betty Elofsen .on the board.
The members attend the mem
bership dinners of the board and
last year pledged over one hun-
dred dollar to its "budget.

'! Conference Outstanding
The program committee plans

PATES

AT KOUi'lT. ffiL
1000 Farmers A tt e rid;

Creamery Reports Rec-6- rd

jirear

SIT. ANGEL,'; Dec, Zl. From
three counties patrons . of the
Mt. Angel . creamery gathered
hero Tuesday for the largest pa-
trons meeting-I- n it history. '

Approximately ; 1000 farmers
were fed at the big- - banquet held
in tho 4Mssement of the , St.
Mary's, school building. Mt. Aa--
gel business men acted as wait
ers.' . 1

The. butter production this
year was l,f 7,0 1 pounds, ac
cording to the annual business
summary made by the -- manager.
Fraak Hettwer. This is the- - first
time in the history of the cream-
ery that j butter production
passed the million pound, mark.
Besides this 918,200 pounds
were manufactured.

Speakers ; included O. M.
Plummer, manager . of the pa
cific International Livestock ex-
position; J. D. Mlckle, k stste
dairy and food commissioner; R.
J. Bernlng, president of the
creamery, and Frank Hettwer;

"manager.

TFJRD01I
OLD E

TURNER, Dec. 31. The Ore-
gon Grain and Flour company of
Turner are having an old ware-
house torn , down that they have
owned for. some time at Shaw.
Plans had been made before de--J
structlon of their mill by fire.
three weeks ago. that the build-
ing would be razed and brought
to their Turner property.

WiUett Jesse of Eugene Bible
school returned the last of the
ojeek to the home of his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Jesse,
who are supervisor and; matron
of the. Turner boys' home.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Bear and
sons, Kenneth and Willard, and
their daughter, Mrs. R. E. Stewi
art, and son, Quenten who are
on a visit from Minnesota tcf
the home folks, drove up td
Crawfordsville Sunday to the;
home of Mr. and Mrs. F. M.1
Bear. ; ?

Turner school opened Monday-mornin-

with ' about the usual
attendance. Miss .Loetta Skipper,
high school student of the Pleas- -
ant Point district, will be un-- 1

able to re-ent- er school', for some;
time, having had an j appendix
operation last week. j

A watch night service is plan-
ned for Wednesday evening, to
be held, at the Methodist Episco-
pal church. Rev. M. A. Groves
of Ford Memorial church of
West Salem, who is preaching
the evening sermon each night
during the week, will breach at
the usual hour with fa social
period following and tlie ' pastor.
Rev. W. S. Burgoyne, will have
charge of the midnight service.
All welcome.) I .

CANCER IS FATAL

TO W00OBHJ 1' 1 :' J '

WOODBUHN. Dec SI Wil-
liam Johnson j a farmer who has
lived a few miles west of Wood
burn for many years, died of a
cancer operation in the Salem
general hospital early Tuesday
morning. The death of Mr. John-
son comes aa the culmination of
a long spell of ill health he has
suffered for about, tire years. He
was born on a farm ' about two
and a half miles west of Wood-bur- n

59 years ago and has lived
In that district practically ever
since. v I--';

- Mr. Johnson was taken to a
Salem hospital for a cancer oper-
ation but died early Tuesday.!

Deceased leaves a widow, three
sisters and --four brothers. His sis-
ters are Mrs. Fred Kunns of
Woodburn, Mrs. Henkler and Mrs.
O'Neil of Salem. The four broth-
ers who survive him are Charlie,
John, Carl and Robert.

.Funeral servkaes will be held at
the Woodburn St.' Luke's -C-atholic

church at 9:30 Friday morn-
ing and the body will he burled
In St. Luke's cemetery? hear here

JOEjMlg- -

Joe King, who! finished high
school last Juno but whoso cre-
dits were withheld until late in
the summer months because he
criticized school officials before
the student body; will leave Sa-
lem- today to enter Stanford uni-
versity, He has . been attending
the University of Oregon.

King, as president of thestu-de- nt

body, had been accused ' by
school beads of undue participa-
tion in secret society affairs, and
resenting- - the accusation he ' had
several things to say on the" mat-
ter. '

:
.

As a result. Principal Fred
Wolf --denied him participation in

luncheon Wednesday when! they
entertained honoring relatives in
Salem for. the holidays. The: ta-
ble was attractively decorated in
poinsettias, holly and. mistletoe,
la keeping with the Yuletlde sea-
son, . Covers 'Were marked for,
Mrs. Can Roberts and daughter
Miss Imogens Heberts, Mr. and
Mrs. Carlisle Roberts, 3Ilss Eliz-
abeth Rasaiassea all of .Portland.
Mrs. L W. Starr of Brownsville,
Charles Kay --homo for the Christ-
mas season from Culver Military
school,. Culver, Indiana, and the
host' and hostess, Mr. snd Mrs. C
P. Bishop. The-- Portland, visitors;
returned to their homes Wed
nesday serening.

Society Editors

New Year's Day
Made Gay With

Studio Tea
, One of the interesting events
of New Year's day for the young
er set. Is the .'Studio Tea., being
given br the Misses Ruth Gil
lette and Loretts Variey, in Cas--
tlliian hall, between the hours of
two to five.
' The tea table will be centered
with red and white ; carnations,
flanked by tall green, tapers, car-
rying out the Christmas color
scheme. Mrs. C. F. Gillette and
Mrs. William Rosenthal will pre-
side at the tea table, while the
Misses Ludle Nash, Kathryn
Rowe.1 Grae Day, Thalma Gil
lette, Elvira Rosenthal, . Gre tehen
Gamer and Mrs. G. II.' Miller will
assist about the rooms. . About
two hundred guests will, call dur-
ing the afternoon.

-

Filipino Club Holds
Annual Banquet

The annual banquet given by
the Salem Filipino club was held
Tuesday evening at 6:30 o'clock
at the Marlon hotel. Yuletlde
decorations. Including a beauti-
fully illuminated Christmas tree
made a colorful and attractive,
setting for the guests. Pablo
Cariago as president of the club,
served as master of ceremonies
and arranged an Interesting pro-
gram of talks and musical num-
bers. About one hundred and ten
guests enjoyed the banquet and
program which Included:
Overture Filipino Orchestra
Invocation .Jr. B. Earle Parker
Welcome Ad dress.. Mr. P. Cariaga
String Selection

. Filipino Orchestra
Life and Works of Dr. Jose

Rizai . Mr. A. Balmoja
Vocal solo - Mr. r R. Craven

Accompanied by Miss Edith
Findley.
Rlzal's Farewell

Mt. M. P. Rodriguez
String Selection

Filipino Orchestra
Filipino-America- n Rel.

.Mr. A. Gabriel
Violin Solo Mr. M. P. Rodriguez'Accompanied by Miss Edith'Findley.

(a) "nirA W. A. Mozart
(b) Ave Mark ..(Intermedia)

Address Gov. A. W. Norblad
( Guest of Honor)

Star Spangled Banner and
Philippine National Hymn

--Lead by Mr. M. P. Rodriguez

Young Married Set
Has No-Ho-st Dinner

; A group of the young married
set which made up a no-ho- st din-
ner at the Silver Grille Toom of
the Gray Belle, preceding the Sub-
scription dance New Year's eve,
Included Miss Elizabeth Merriam
of Spokane, Miss Marie Churchill
of Portland Miss Rovena Eyre,
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Adolph, Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Wilson, Dr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Power, Dr. and Mrs.
Wolcott Buren, Mr. and Mrs.
George Welier, Dr. and Mrs. Mil-to- n

Stelner, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Deckebach of Portland, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Chapman, Dr. and
Mrs. Jerald Backstrand, Mr. and
Mrs. John Caughel, Mr. and Mrs.
Wallace Carton, Mr. and Mrs. Gor-
don Hadley. Richard Staltz, James
Walton and Dr. Max Moon. -

Today 's Menu
Ffcc Cafce for Dessert

(Planning lor Sandaj)
Breakfast

Chiliad Oranges
faMea ml Kmpl Syraa
Broiled Bacon Cofiea

Dinner .

Eoait PorV and Browned Potatoes
.f Baktd Apples

i Brea4 Batter
Lemon Jell Fruit Salad
f ig Cake Coffee

Sapper
Ham Bett&h SamdwiehM

Svae PicUel'
Suar Cookies . Tea

Lemon Jelly Fruit 8alad
1 paekaca Iftmea flaTored galatia aolxtare

2--3 eapa boiUnc water
1- - 3 cap boilinr pineapple Jules
2 tablespoons Tinecar
2 tableapooas svrar
2- -S cop diced celery.
S tabierpeona chopped pimentos
1 cap dieea eaaaad pineapple

Pour boiling water and pineap-
ple Juice over gelatin, mixture and
stir until dissolved. - Add vinegar
and sugar. CooL : Chill and allow
to thicken a little. Add other in-
gredients. Pour into small molds
rinsed out of cold water. --Set la
a cold place to stiffen. Unmold
oa lettuce and - surround with
mayonnaise.

Fig Ffllinjt tor White Cake
1 cop chopped fifa . -
V cap water t "? . - - j

p nrr 'i l
9 tableapaaaa flow
I tableepeoas liana foist -

H laeipoaa etanj
1-- S teaapaaa salt
1 tmhlaaawM kail

Mix ' tics end . water ' Cook
slowly la covered paa 4 mlautes.
Blend sugar gad Dour and add to
tig mixture, add-othe- r ingredients
and cook slowly until thick ; and
creamy. CooL Spread oa 'baked
layer of white cake? Top with
another layer and frost with
white or caramel icing. .Servo,
emt 1a wedge shaped pieces.

Tillicums Dance at
Elks Club New

Years r- -
The touch Anticipated event of

the dancing season In the TiUI-cu-m

club was the amart dinner
dance, held New! Tear ere. In
the Elk's clab, when the entire
personnel ef the dab and their
Invited guests, welcomed the new
year with a car and fasti-r- e New
Year's party. Lone tables, clev-

erly decorated i with holly
wreaths, mistletoe and Christmas
greens, centered with red topers
mad an attractive set for the
merry crowd. "Unions txron, ap-

propriate to the season wfll
mark covers for the . growp,
which will include Mr. and Mrs.

. L. Adolphson, Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Armstrong Judge and Mrs.
Harry Belt, Mr. and Mrs. F. .D.
Baylor. Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Bry-

ant,; Mr. and Mrs. J. H-- Brady,
Dr. and M rs. Armln Berber. M r.
and Mrs. Ralph Ceoley. Mn and
Mm. L. If. Calhoun. Mr. and
Mrs. Willis Claris, Mr. and Mrs.
Lee. Canfleld. Mr. and Mrs.' Earl
Dane, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Dane,
Mr. and Mrs. J. ST. Delaney. Mr.
and-Mrs- . Karl DeMaris, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Delano, Mr. and Mrs.
William P. Ellis, Mr. and Mrs.
L. Fisher, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Fol-li- s.

Mr. snd -- Mrs. Jake Fuhrer.
Mr. and Mrs. G. L.' Forge, Mr.
and Mrs. Ross Goodman, Mr.
and Mrs. A. A. Gueffroy.. Mr,
and Mrs. A. W.4 Clutch, Mr. and
Mrs. John Graef, Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Gabriel! Mr. and Mrs. L. W
Gleason. Mr. and Mrs. Archie B.
Holt, Mr. and I Mrs-- Roy Hurst.
Mr. and Mrs. EL E. Hill, 'Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Hulsey. Mr. and
Airs.; V. E. Kuhn.

Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Lapham.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald J. Maddl-o- n.

Mr. and Mrs. V. P. McNa-xnar- a,

Mr. and Mr8.: Cltfton
Mudd. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Mack
(Independence), Mr. and Mrs.

w . S T .1 .-.- .3 A If.ira AS. All 2. V , Ml.
and Mrs. R. A. Meyer, Mr. and
Mrs. W. I. Needaani, Mr. and
Mrs. F. E. Needham, Mr. and
Mrs. Lester Newman, Mr. and
Mrs. G. L. Newton (Albany),
Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Olson, Mr.
and Mrs. J C. Perry, Mr. and
Mrs. U. S. Page, Mr. and Mrs.
G. A. Raynvond, Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Riches, Mr. and Mrs. ueea.
Rowland. Mr. and Mrs. Milo
Rasmussen. Mr. and' Mrs." Bailie
garage, Mr. and Mrs. Hollis
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. E. H.
Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. J. .C.
Tracy (Dallas), Mr. and Mrs. H.
I. Wiedmer. Mr. and Mrs. Van
Welder, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Wolf, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Windl-eh- ar

and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
White.

.f

Mr. and' Mrs. Don Pritchett are
receiving felicitations upon the
birth of a son born December IS

i av local wnvwu. x u iiuib iuhas been named Donald Edward
and is the first child.

toring to Portland to celebrate
New Year's Eve, were- - Mr. and
Mrs. Wallace Carson and Mr. and
Mrs. Daniel J. McLellan.

Pattern

wT

1945 StfThere's i something unusually
appealing about this simple, little
m:der fop a dainty little miss.
Perhaps It Is the clever styling of
the capo collar, or It may be the
addition of the narrow ruffling
around collar and pocket. What-
ever it is. your small girl will
adore It. and it Is very easy to
make, too. ,

Pattern 1946 is most attractive
made of dimity, voile, crepe de
chine or lawn. A white or pastel
ground, printed with small color-
ful posies, might be trimmed with
ruffling of the same fabric, with
ribbon, or with dainty lace.

May he Obtained xnly in sixes
4. I. I an 10.- - Size 4 requires 2
yards of --inch material.

N dresctnakiaa;. HrlMC to
imiiitt ta aak tais aa4el srita
w pattern. Tar4ra tor mt7ana aimpla, . timet iastraa--

era givsa.
SaaS flfta cmu la ealaa ara-fai- ty

rrppt. ar Mmh tor aaeS
saticr. Writ esaiai- - raar aaas.
aadrgaa- - ayta stria aasmaar. Ba sax
ta ttats sixa- - wasa4.

Oax m till aa4 winter fash to
ook aoataliiiar . aiaaiuta aala

for aSalta mad eaflaraa aa4 aa
xeaUeat aartaaaal mt teaaafar

aattarn aa4 ataaipal aoraltiaa. ta
av rnadr. Prlea fifuaa

Baak wHm pitUra. ti aaaU. Aa-n-

all atll BaS eraara to 8tata
a-- Pattara Dogaitaaoa, XS

Vtaat t?ia t,ttt, krw Tark OUr,

Smart " Dinner at
i Pierce Home for

Mrs Powers
la compliment i to her --sister.

Mrs. Aurelia- - Powers of Aurora.
Mrs. Edgar Pierce entertained
with a smart dinner la her homo
Tuesday evening, i Christmas dee- -
orations of holly, ( greens and
mistletoe; combined with aa at-
tractive end colorful, centerpiece
of red carnations flanked by red
tapers in graceful silver holders.
made an-- attractive setting. Cov
ers were marked ; for,-th- o honor
guest, Mrs. Rowers, Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Sadler and Walter Grimm,
all of Aurora. Mr. and Mrs.
Bland 8peer of Anmsvllle. Mr
and Mrs. Whiter lark, Mr. and
Mrs. F. W. Poorman, , Mr. and
Mrs. Karl . Becke; Dr. and Mrs,
William Mott, Mrs. Telaa Far
mer. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hen-
dricks, Dr. and Mrs, R. L. Ed
wards and' the host and hostess.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Pierce,

Fire tables of bridge were In
play during the. evening with'
high score awards being present-
ed to Mrs. Walter Kirk and Mr.
Speer, while Mrs. Sadler and Dr.
Mott took, the second prises. A
guest prize was given to Mrs.
Powers by the hostess.

m m a

Wilma Ruby Bride
Of Howard Richards,

Woedbarn The - wedding of
Miss Wilma Ruby i Trulllnger,
daughter of Mr., and j Mrs. R. A.
Trulllnger, and Mr. Howard E.
Richards, son of Mr. and Mrs. E.
G. Richards, both ! of Wood-bur- n,

was held, - Friday, at
four o'clock at the home of the
groom's aunt, Mrs. I. W. Boye, of
Wood burn.

The bride wore a simple after-
noon dress of celestial blue-- and
eggshell crepe de chine and car-
ried an arm bouquet of yellow
chrysanthemums with 1 mainden-ha- lr

fern. Miss Evelyn Hadsell,
of Portland, the bridesmaid, wore
bluF crepe de chine, and also car-
ried a bouquet of yellow chrysan-
themums.

Mr. Ralph Richards, brother of
the groom acted as best man.

Miss Alma Trulllnger, sister of
the bride, played ! the "Bridal
Chorus" from Lohengrin as the
bridal party entered the. room and
proceeded to the altar Where the
impressive ceremony was read by
Rev.i W. N." Coffee of St. Helens,
Oregon. 1

Immediately preceding the
ceremony. Miss Laura Boye, cou
sin of the groom, sang, "Oh
Promise Me." During the recep-
tion given bT the bride's parents,
which followed. Miss Iiois Trul-
llnger, cousin of the bride sang,
"I Love Yon Truly."! Assisting at
the reception were the; groom's
sisters, the Misses Edith, and Ag-
nes Richards and Mrs. i Matilda
Richards, also Miss Alma Trul
llnger.

Soon after the reception the
happy couple left for! Seattle
where Mr. Richards Is in business.
Mr. and Mrs. Richards are both
graduates of Woodburn high
school and both attended Seattle
Pacific college for a short time.
They are both well known and
liked in Woodburn and- - will be
missed by their many friends.

The' guests included Mr. snd
Mrs. R. A. "Trulllnger snd family;
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Rtchards and
family, Mr. and Mrs. J. 'W. Boye
and daughter, Laura! and Rev.
and Mrs. E, I. Harrington of
Woodburn. Mr. and; Mrs. Ralph
Richards of Bridgeport.- - Wash.,
Miss Evelyn Hadsell, Portland;
Rev. and Mrs. W. N, Coffee, St.
Helens. .Oregon, Mr. Jasper and
the Misses Minnie and Mary Trul
llnger of McMInnvillej Mrs. Ada
Raiaey and Bon, Leroy and Mrs.
Ethel epayne and con Robert of
Lafayette, Mr. and Mrs. R. H.
Trulliuger, Lois and Tbul- -
UUfeCl, !' UIC(UU jUJ BUU All.
Charles Gould of BalUton

The wedding was held; at Mrs.
Boye's home because of the seri
ous Illness of the bride's grand-
mother, Mrs. Olive Lewis,

?

Golden Hour Club
Dines at Siewert Home

"The Golden Hour club" was
Cnjoyably entertained New Year's
eve by Mr. and MrsJ A. A. Sie
wert with a delightful ' dinner.
followed by aa evening of cards
and a .'watch night party."
Christmas decorations of holly,
poinsettias and mistletoe were
combined prettily throughout the
Siewert home. Those bidden to-- J

enjoy the evening .were. Mr. and
Mrs. B. E. Sisson, Mr; and Mrs.
E. B. Millard, Mr. and Mrs. Ma-
son Bishop, Mr. and Mrs. Cart
Abrams, Professor and Mrs. Roy .

Hewitt. Mr. and MrsJ C. A. Spra
gue and their house i guest, Mrs.
A. L. Graham of Portland, sister
of Mrs. Sprague, Mrs. Heiaey and
the host and hostess, Mr. and
Mrs. Seiwerf. i i

A guest of distinction during
the evening was Miss Hammer,
house guest at the home! of Dr.
J. Ray and Mrs. Pemherton, who
Is a first cousin of President
Hoover.

r

Evening of Bridge at
Standish Home 1

Mr. and "Mrs. Charles Standish
were interesting hosts when they
entertained srlth three tables of
bridge in their home last Tuesday
evening; Potted plants were ef-
fectively used for the decorations.
which added to the pleasure of the
guests. Those- - enjoying the eve
ning were Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
FTedxicksen. Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam G. Ross.. Mr.- - and Mrs. Joe
Williams, Or. and Mrs. O. X Scott,
Mrs. SL A. Donnelly. Mrs. Bert
Smith., and the host and hostess,
Mr., and "Mrs. Charles Standish.
Honors at cards were --gtven ' to
Mrs. William Hoes and Joe nwil--
Uamg,

' - e r ,

Bishop Home Scene ofj
Luncheon Party ;

The noma of Mr. and Mrs. C.
P. Bishop was the scene of. a'
prettily appelated one-- , o'clock

Some' of the citizens of Salem
are considering the - advisability
of - Interesting i the . boys . off the
community in ihs Boy Scout
movement. In the past nine years
luuiuiaus ot iuwui avua Cliivs a
all parts of the United States
hare-use-d the; boy scout program
as a means - ef ; developing their
boys into manly - men. and' the
success ef their efforts Is --shown
by the fact that today there are
over 1. 500,000 Boy Scouts-i- n this
country. '!:.!," V? ' ''
' The A movement ha a been ' n
dersed by educators, by churches
of every denomination, by civic
and philanthropic organixaiions.
by the press and -- by the public
generally. It is broad' enoogh to
take in overyj boy fho is ter
esced ia nw -- own development
and no matter what hi social
status, creed'. and education; may
be. he will find in it a means of
attaining hie proper ideals.
.: A boy scout begins hy joining
a 4roop. The troop may be or
ganized in connection with a
church, a neighborhood center, a
boys' club, a Y. M. C. A. or Inde-
pendently. Three things are nee
essary it must have a troop
committee or three or more rep
resentative men to guide its pol.
icies, a scoutmaster who will dl
Tect and supervise its activities;
and front eight to 82 boys, in ex
ceptional eases there may be less
than eight or morethan 32. The
average number is 25.

. Eight .Scouts In Patrol
Eight scouts make a patrol

one of them beine the patrol
leader..1 The patrol Is the unit

commencement exercises and d
clared he would withhold his
credits.; He also rescinded rec-
ommendations to Stanford 1 that
King be permitted entrance to
that university.

Joe received word during the
holidays that his renewed appli-
cation to enter Stanford had been
accepted.! He sent his applicaf
tion and credits through the state
university, and with them a let-
ter from . a Salem business man
giving a neutral statement of the
trouble j svhich developed last
spring. ' ,r

S.S.MlfJ
IT HAY ESV I LIE

HAZEL GREEN, Dec. Si.
The 150th Sunday school con-
vention of the HayesvIIlej dis-
trict held at Keizer Sunday was
unusually well attended for the
midyear, ; An exceptionally good
program was rendered.

A piano solo by Miss Erma
Keefer and trombone duet by
Carrol Pool and Wllliard Sav
age, all! ot Keizer, and special
music in afternoon by Pratum
Mennonlte Sunday school added
to the inspiration of the meet-
ing.

The morning message .was
brought by Rev. Hayes BealL ;

s In address in afternoon Rev.
(Robblns of First Baptist church,. . .In.l 1 1

teach the Book. No history as
interesting as that could be, but
the great truths, that should be
an anchor when temptations are
met. i

-- Mrs. W. H. Buck Of Salem,
sounded the trumpet call for
Christian workers to awake that
the eighteenth amendment be
enforced. A few facts given are.
in the 295 years that we had sa-
loons, there was a law enacted
almost every year to curtail
their activities.1 The first saloon
in what is now, the United
States of America, was aopened
in the Massachusetts colony in
1625. The following year a law
was passed forbidding the sale
of intoxicants to the Indiana.
The octopus grew, in 1918 there
was fa this country 200,000 sa-
loons, selling enough of various
liquors that every man. woman
and child in "the land of the
free" could have 21M ga'lons
of drink. Wo should not be
discouraged but work.

The convention banners were
awarded as follows: highest
average attendance at Sunday
school and spiritual , to Brooks;
largest delegation at the conven-
tion, Pratum M. E.; Junior to
the Salem. Japanese Sunday
school. Hayesville. The next
convention will be the last Sun-
day of March at Brooks. :.i

Miss Alice Massy and Miss
Lois Keefer in charge of the
junior program were assisted by
Mrs. H.t--F. .Shanks, superintend
dent of prlmsry Sunday school
work for county, and Mrs. Cllf4
ton Mudd of Salem.,

YOUI PEOPLE

PLAN SERVICE

ELDRIEDG EysssDeci 14-Th-
0

young people of the Eldrledgo
unday school ; will hold a meet-

ing Sunday evening, Jan. 4. at
7:15. Follownlg this service Rev.
H. R. Schanerman of Clar Lake
wilt speak. The meeting will be-
gin at 8 o'clock. I I'

Kenneth" Stlnson, small, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Stlnson, recelvw
ed serious injury to the thumb
oa the left hand Christmas morn-
ing while at play with his broth
ers and sisters. He was taken im
mediately to a physician who
found It aeeesary . to geter the
end of the thumb.

Robert. - Kenneth and Dorothy
Scharft spent Christmas recover-
ing from the chicken pox. Rahert
and Dorothy expect to be able to
return to school Monday,' Janu-
ary 5. None of the1-childre- n have
been really ill, but they were
very much disappointed because
they, wore unable to be with
their grandparents oa Christmas,
a family Christmas tree and din
ner having been planned.

some trade, profession or voca
tion, anions them electrieltv. for
estry, poultry-keepin- g, and'; sur
veying. ; '

the study classes and other; edu-
cational or recreational activities '

of the dub. The social committee
provides parties, and social events
frequently in addition to "the reg-
ular meetings. The outstanding
event of all the-yea- r is the mid-
winter conference held at Ceirfra-li- a

for all clues in the northwest
district. Last year 14 members
from Salem attended this week-
end conference( and more j are
planning to go this year. ;

The service committee 'has
been busy this fall. At Thanks-
giving, they gathered and deliv-
ered to a needy family a full
fledged Thanksgiving dinner and
for Christmas they furnished an- -
?ther-

- family with a Christmas
gifts and food. This com-

mittee was responsible, too!, for
all ' the arrangements! when the
club went to two or the "hospitals
and the Old People's home to
sing Christmas carols.

Divorces Drop
" 'Way Down for

County in '30
Divorce filings in the Marion

county circuit court the past year
fell off 44 per cent over 1929,
while four more marriage; licen-
ses were Issued, figures compiled
on the last day of the year
showed.

. In 1939, 113 divorce suits
were filed, as compared to 201
for the previous year. In 1928.
17S complaints to dissolve mar-
riage partnership were filed, and
In 1927. 15 suits, f
- Marriage licenses Issued ist
1930 reached 623, as compared
to 619 for 1929. However 192T is
still the banner year, with 53 S
permits to wed granted. In 192S
there was a falling off, with 471
licenses granted. j

'

Robert Givens
'Kills Self; 111

Health is Cause
saaaaaaaaMaaa-a- 'I--

TURNER, Dec. SI Robert
Givens of Turner shot himself st
11 o'clock Wednesday morning at,
the home of his father, Tracy
Givens, three miles east of Tur-
ner. The act is attributed to de-
spondency and continued poor
health. He was 28 years old.

Givens is survived by bis, fa-
ther,: a brother Gerald and two
sisters, May and Ruth.

The family has lived near Tur-
ner for about 20 years.

No funeral" arrangement have
been.' made. :'.';!.- -

Buffet Dinner at
Cross Residence
Preceeds Dance
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Cross and

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hendricks were
hosts at a Urge buffet dinner in
the Cross home on Falrmount
Hill New-- Year's eve, preceding
the Subscription dance. Christmas
decorations, were used effectively
throughout the spacious rooms of
the Cross home, . which added to
the festiTonessr of the occasion.
Those enjoying the hospitality of
the hosts and hostesses from out
of town were Mr. and Mrs. Rlch--

lard Wright of Pendleton, house
.v. v. j ta? vr VWAHVW

Linn; Mr. and Mrs. Tim Kauf-
man of Portland, house guests of
Mr. snd Mrs. D. A. Young; Mr,
and Mrs. Mae Hofer, Mr. and Mrs.
Larry Hofer, Mrs., and Mrs. Abaft
Bynon, all of Portland, and Mr.
and Mrs. Keith Powell of Wood-bur- n.

Salem folk at the dinner were
Mr. and Mrs. Corinell Dyer. Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Hawkins, Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Fry, Jr., Mr. and Mrs.
Fritz Slade, Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Roberts, Mr. and Mrs. Prince
Byrd, Mr. and Mrs. Ercer Kal, Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Rahn, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Spears, Mr. and Mrs.
T. A. Livesley, Mr. and Mrs. Con-
rad Paulus, Mr. and Mrs. OliTer
C. Locke, Mr. and Mrs. David
Eyre, Mr. and Mrs. William Wal-
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Karl Becke,
Mr. and Mrs. D.( A. Young, Mr.
and Mrs. P. D. Quisenberry, Mr.
and Mrs. Gus Hixon, Mr. and Mrs.
James Young, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Elliott, Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Mai-so- n,

Mr. and Mrs. Jnlius Garn-jobst,-M- r.

and Mrs. Edgar Pierce,
Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Huntington.
Mr. and Mrs. Otto F. Johnson,
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Simmons, Mr.
and Mrs. Tom 'Holman, ' Mr. and
Mrs. Homer Egan, Dr. and Mrs.
W. A. Johnson, Mr. and Mrs.'Asa-h- el

Bush, Mr. and Mrs. James
Linn, Mr. and Mrs. Chester Cox,
John J. Roberts and Carl Ga-brlels- on.

a a

Englewood Girls
Honor Mothers

The Englewood Girl Reserves
had an enjoyable afternoon on
Tuesday of this week, when, they
entertained with an informal tea
in the club rooms of the Y. W.
C. A., ha compliment to their
mothers.

Mrs! Elizabeth Gallaher, Y. W.
C. A. secretary, and Miss Flor-en- de

Marshall, group advisor, re-
ceived the guests.

An Interesting program was
given which included a short talk
on "Girl Reserve Work," by Mrs.
Gallaher, after which a group of
musical and dramatic numbers
were given by the following mom-be- n

of the organization: The
Misses ; Mable .Maauire. Phyllis
Gardner. Phyllis Ackerman, Ellen
Ackerman, Dorothy Jayes, Ruth
Alice Grant, and Dorothy Dunkln.
Girl Reserve songs and Christmas
carols were sung at the close of
tha afternoon.

Smart Dinner at
Jones Rural Home

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Jones
were interesting hosts and New
Year's eve. in their attractive
suburban home, when they en-
tertained a group of their
friends ' with a cleverly appoint-
ed dlnher. An artistic center-
piece of red apples in i red cele-pha-ne

surrounded by holly,
flanked, by tall red taaers, jgave
a most pleasing effect, where
covers were marked for Mr. and
Mrs. Linn Smith. Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest iBonesteele, Mr. and , Mrs.
Walter ;J. Kirk. Mr. and Mrs. F.
W. Poorman. Dr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam B.tMott. Mrs. Velma Farm-
er, Albert Egan, and the host
and hostess, Mr. and Mrs. Ron-
ald Jones.

Wisteria Club Dances
At New Year's Party

One Of the interesting dancing
groups of the city, the Wisteria
club, held its annual New Year's
eve dance Wednesday ' evening,
with a large number of members
and specially Invited guests at-
tending: Novel features were pre-
sented each gaest which added to
the fun late in the evening.! Mr.
and Mrs. W. P. Ellis were in
charge of the event, which was
preceded by several informal din-
ners and followed , by some in-
teresting lata suppers. :

:i :m u :.;::--

. Mr. and Mrs. John Stimpson.
accompanied hy Mrs. Stim son's
parents, Mr. and Mn. Frank W.
Rosa, motored to Portland Wed-
nesday eveaiag to celebrate the
New Year's holiday with friends.
a

Air. ana ssra. umw scvuan
motored to Portland Wednesday
eveaiag t spead New Year's day
In Portland with friends and rel-
atives, i ; i -- ,:

- !'1 Mr, and Mrs. Guy V Smith mo-
tored te Albany to spead New
Year's eve-arft- h friends.

jfti. 1 whatT when? A?


